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Ar'Powdteil 4pgSocial F.41liity.
We have read with interest Mr

Powderly's letter on the subject o1
social "eqiality between the white
.and nogro races. It was not to be
expected that he could give any new
light on the subject to the .Southern
peppltp, who have been living Pace to
ftdde 4lth: -ie-- probletm for twenty
years. But his views were of in.
terest to us as probably f'orgsbadow
lug wjiat might be the policy of the
great 'orir over- which he presides,
and as something from which we

might judge whether to anticipate any
furthermt touble 'on thq Oilbject froi
that s3itree. We judgeWfrom his let.
ter tua he thinks the proper course
for-the Knights to pursue is to let the
subbetnAlofid; tu ii we are correct
in that/ opiniod- he has once -mor:
vindicated his claim to have a level
head. The Southern pcjle. know

MtSoutgjotio a8 beeotl the
336, ;o tu11 than anyboci

else in the world, and any interfer.
cpce by outsiders is oflicious inter
mnetdlirg and can only cauve most
"prbfitlesa troubl? and bad feelings.

Of course he and every other mian
,h " ..right'-'to put htimstelf. uipon a
g ft le 'ela ith any-one hie pleases.
But if all Y{nights of Labor stand on
an ..eguals ooting ill the order, if Mr.
Po1ddely tecoghiXes no difference h-

dinighte on accoutit of color,
i tohi Ve have 'selected rarrell

on account of b&l color to introduce
him to the meeting on October 4th ?
*I*l says: The equality.of Ameri
cal bitizenship is all that we insist
upon, and that equality mus not be
trampled unde'r foot.' Again, in the
san4e letter, he says: "In the field of
labor 'and American citizenship we

recognize no line of race, creed, poli-
tics oi color." And yet, as the high-
eat official representative of that very
order, "after mature deliberation and
-careful thought," lie selects a man,
on .account of his color, to perform a

conspicuous service. His object in
doing so may have been very proper
ati beneficent; some people may

*tl}hl- that it was gominiendable in
him to undertake in this way "to im.
press upon the minds of white and
black" his own views of the color
"qu'eation; bqt. it was not consistent
with the claim that, in the workings
of the ordec, no line of color is recog-
nized.

Not' is it easy to,soe how his se-
le6ting gcolbred'man to introduce him
could help to up-lift his race from
"mental slavery." Such an act of
phtro'nage is in itself an assertion of
superiot'ity, and the colored man who
adcei>ted it when bestowed on account.
of hiti color th'ereby acknowledgedthe"subor .inat4 and dependent posi-
tion' ot' his raci.

1rf': Powd'erly has not .shown his
usu't good judginent in this matter

' of' s1eding a' peison to introduce
hic. ~I~ went' out (t his way to (1o
i*tf irtdlhcrect'act. Bu£ the tone of
lia, libter indlctates that he is not
liliMy to' malte the same mistake
'again, and "

as lie' seems to be a

thoughtatful and candid man he will
robably gai some information from

- if"critich" by tile time they are
*d'one' with hiim.-Columbit Record.

Cani the State Aff'ord It.?

The present debt of the State,
though comp)aratively smail, is snfil
ciently burdensome to cause res'tive-.
ness among the tax payers, and1( the~
will: har y .consent that the debt
shioYlj al'inost doubled, even with
a fgr a da.nce that Charleston will
pay' tb1e-berest, We think such an
e tagfr tlip yaUrt. of the Legislature
'ba bet'c'of doubti'l policy, and do

not believe it would pass, and( as con-
siderable. expense would attend an
extra session, Governor Shleppard
will do right in refusing to-make the
call,

In 1881, we believe, there was al-
most :p.famine inl agmparts of Sim-

Ster Coiptys:andietings were held,
*arf f6lutio'ns, adopted asking for
san -asistance from the State.
TLhese resoluitions were ridiculed by
some who now favor State aid to
Chiarleston, and we cannot see where
Charleston has claims equal to those
of our famine stricken farmners at
that time. We cannot see why

adstqne-should by4 the aid of the
at, b' money at 4'per cent,

VJAt Athe1h is a:miortgage over tpec~s' itlleresterfdt whIch 10 or 20
Sper 6nt.gigd~d. We canmnot

p4re aiyhy sections8 of'the State,
'we.,peopl~e were hii danger of de-

6t4ual starvation should be neglected
when the call f6r helpis miade, while
Chqrlestomi, whose peCople fare su11np.* tuot\sly, every (lay should be aided.
,',There .is no claim made that Char.
leaton cannot borro.w the money foi
rab uilding, but she wants it at 4 per
cent. And so (d0 we all. Money al
4 .per cent. would enable every pru
dent and industrious farmer in Sumtei
County to get' even with the world in
five years ; and wvhy should they not
have it as well as Charleston ?

No, South Carolina cannot afforc
to make ti,e .prqpopedl loan becanst
?itWod(P1 t bjst;"'onr a/

LIBERTY HALL.

Our community is saddened
the death of several of our citize
within the past month. Mr. Pinkn
Ilippl died of typhoid fever, after
lingering illness on the l1th instal
leaving a young wife andi( inifar
Mr. James Bonds died-of the sat
dire disease a few weeks ago. D]
Allen Bishop's little soin aged a
years, was buried at Tabernacle in
Th1u;sday evening by the light of t
iluoon.

Rev. IIarrison IFowler preach
a splendid sermon at Fairview lz
Sabbath from the text: "l lerein
my Father gloritied that ye be
much fruit."
Our hearts are gladdened at ti

building of a new school house
'Tabernacle. The picking of cott<
.ilsjetardec the tvfk so.ne,wli'at; bt
It will .surely )e completed befo
the close of the year.
We ,are now using the chur<

for a sclool-roo in.
The occasion

shakes. and the (doleful songs
Cufly make us feel very serious and
believe we have ldss inclination tou
the' switch than ever.before, besid
I think the chilren are better nos
The ladies are still excited ov

the earthquake question. One younlady 'was so.' mlich ,excited that sl
bid her friends good-bye an if sl
thought the word was coming to

eest( soon1. Our hostess created qui
a stir in the' house by shaking ti
floor over our heads. We got read
to run at the first shake.

Capt. M. M. -Buford was abse
from Newberry last Saturday whit
is a very unusual thing.
The farmers of this section cor

plain of short cotton crops. Moi
anon. CLAIRA LouISE.

For the 1IxiA1,n AND Nr.s,
MAYBINTON. '

There is a movement on fom
among certain Maybintonites to hav
Brazzlelman's bridge, on Inore
River, moved down stream to a poin
about one and a half miles below th
present site. It will be remembere
that this bridge was washed away b
the freshet in May. The cause c
the bridge going was thought to t
due to the fact of the pillars or abu
ments being built .too lo for.:.tl
freshet.it had' to contend with.,Buil
it where you may and it will n<
stand such a freshet, unless it has
better foundation and the bridg
chained to it. Those who are worl
ing for the removal promise that
they get the bridge they will use the
influence with the County Commi
sioners to get them to give us a ferr;I submit that the best plan will be t
build a good substantial bridge r
the old or present site. This is o
t,be old established road, and wi
serve the purpose of all in the futum
as it has in the past. To build it n
the proposed new place, it will a,
Connnodate but a few and -these ca
easily cross at Ilenderson's Ferr'
only about two miles below. wher
they want the bridgemnovedl to, an
t,he danger is, that tihe: business ma
be turned to Columbia or Union
thme change is made, and as the pe,
ple of Newberry have to pay ti
taxes to pay f'or the work, the Inte
'sts of' the town should be considere
in making imp)rovements. This
st,ill another argument in favor<
the 01(1 place. It is,all v'ery well f<
them to want, bridges near their hom<(
and p)rop)erty, but, I think the Count
Commissioners should consider we
the merit&' this case before the
remove thme bridge from the rosi
which has been tihe main thoroug.
f'arc of' our'selves andl our foref'athei
for the past century. I verity belies
that, if there were bridges at.- bol
p)laces they would cross at the ol
p)lace. I r'egret to see our peopdlivided over this question, and I fem
that selish motives hav'e actuatc
much that has been (lone in a quia
way to secure t.he removal of' ti
bridge, hbut I, with those wholl belie,
that no change shmould be made, lot
confidently to the County Comnmi
sioners for' what is right, and cei
their attention to the movement I'
a change in order' that they mo
know that a 8elf motive is thought,
be the cause of those whio. are gt
ting up~the peti,tlon. Ilive. we n
the right to.appeal to you, Messr
Commissioner,to do all that is n
cessary to preeerve ouir equal adya
tages in criossing the stream?
you move thme briidge you will thre
a harrier betwcen the prmesent prc
per'ois town of Newberry and five
six hulndriedh bales of cott,on t hat a
nually make their way to Newber.
and is expend(edh in that town. T1ho
who want the bridge changed mal
f'rom three hundlred and fifty to fo
hundredl bales. and about~one half
that is spenit in Newberry, the hi
ance in Charleston andl Columbi
A goodl number of' these thiree hiu
dred and lifty hales are i'aised at at
aroulnd IIlenderson's ferry, t,herefoi
the bridge being chianged cannot be
eflt them any, yet they have signit.he petihion to have it movaed,

when asked why they signed it, re-
plied, "bechuse the rest are signingit."
S low are public bridges built ? ofus You aswer "by taxation." Who pay the
the taxes ? The property holders. ele
W here does our wealth lie? and you in
answer in the town of Newberry, my

t therefore the people of the town of ceit Newberry should certainly have a so

r hearing in thiismatter. hal
For these specific enumerated pur- be

poses I would respectfully ask that to
the bridge be put back where it was. sal
I also ask that the County Commis- palsioners act promptly in this as it is coi

ad a matter of very grave import to us coi

i poor farmers who are lost in the wil- op]derness worse than Moses was, be. pa
cause the waters "wont part and let tin

1
us cross." Yours very truly, Di

I. N. 'I'LiESTED. tat

it Entangled. th
ho
esuIThe Puritans of the North were rat

not satisfied with negro slavery at wo
the South, so they moved all known Ize

I agencies to destroy it. Even civil dri
;e war was not shrunk from. Behind de
s this sentimentality of abolition, there cot
o. was a desire for commercial and po- the!r litical domination. th
g Having secured the freedom of tei
1e Southern blacks and insisted upon car

e their enfranchisement, another cru- cot

, sade is started. The Southern peo. eii
e ple are not to be permitted to control cou

e their freed labor. The political and sav

y commercial Puritan insists upon di. to
recting it, aided and abetted by the mo

t ecclesiastical Praise-God-Barebones th
II faction. mo

Powderly and his crowd came voli. down to Richmond purposely. They.e came down to Richmond because it
had been the capital of the Confed-
eracy, and because Virginia is, from agcproximity to the Federal Kitchen, wa;good missionary ground. They have amnot been content to discuss labor aft<it problems, but precipitated a social and

o ethnological controversy. They have ofe issued proclamations that ought to preit put not only the South, but the bei
e North, on guard. iyd We think it very likely that Pow- sic]

Y derly is but the instrument and per. thafhaps the dupe ofone James G. Blaine. 1ie As such, Southern Knights of Labor agemay well regard him. If he be not in
e Blaine's formal ambassador, he has ia
d at least played very promptly into PeIt the hands of the Jacobin wing of the nova Republican party, and, as such an sec
e oracle, can command neither sympa- unni thy nor respect at the South. loi,This agitation is a very serious ma
r one. It is sowing the wind and may cou3 reap the whirlwind. froi
- There is another complication for wai0 our Northren brethren. They have solt set up a horse thief, a muderer and a safin1 mad fanatic named John Brown as a oii demigod and saint, as well as martyr. dnae Now this John Brown simply essayed amit to carry out on a large scale what

the Chicago Anarchists attempted onna small one. So we are not aston-
' ished that meetings are being held Ie to express sympathy for Spies and yend Fielden as they were once held to fort

Y endorse John Brown who attempted brod insurrectioni and planned wholesale blor
~robbery, assassination and ruin. E~ne \When the Anarchists shall have per. goc.ished on the scafld, they too will htod be remembered as sufferers in a great tak

s cause-with the same logio and im- cxi
fpulse as the deification of John andr B3rown, to

B WVherefore, between the men who j
h'iave amassed vast fortunes by stock cor
1gamblitng atnd stock watering, and and
tile men whlo consp)ire anarchically aff((to possess5 the property of others, tile dor

- North is between tihe upper and sen
s nether millstones.

,e 'rho great conservative class must~
hi rouse themselves to these dangers.
(d Between Powderly, Jay Gould and ,
e Spies the country just beyond us isGrir in a volcanic condition. Because asti
dI tihe South had become relatively doui
3t tranquil and free from agitation of a (dis4
Ie dangerous character, the Puritan cur
'C schemers--devils more like-have set Liu
k in motion a machinery thtat threatensso
B- tihe whole land with disaster. (1oe

11 If our working men of both colors disi
>r open thtelr..cyes to these dangers and cot
-3' refuse .to be made parties to them, leo

,0 the Southl will prove a breakwater to tior
t- thte Union whlichl all rational and wht>t patriotic men, in all sections, will an
s- respect and app)reciate---Augjusta a

Chronicle.V t

A Female Gold Mine, tle~

r There is a woman inI Camden, 0.,
from whose body, at different points,

y uherce have been taken gold bars, or, is
ie rather, needles. Th'Iese nleedles have IIe

te varied in length from a half-inch to

in four or five Inches, and are in thick- the

r>f tness a littls latrger than ai darning sel

ii- needle. Trhe only solutiotn offered is
a. thtat in early years sIhe swallowed a <
n.~gold coin, or piceC of gold, which by rac

id some action of the gastric Juices of juneo, the stomach, was dissolved and cir- b~u
n. culated ihrough thte system, then, by gla
d(1 some action of' the blood, nrenini. l(

A Political Eartliqukace. 6

Dur readers must have been aware it
the diametrically opposite views v

it are entertained by the German

mont and the temiperane element~
the Republican party. The Oer.
ins, who number about ten per I
it. of the Republican party, are
strongly an( determined in their

bits for beer.drinking that it would
next to impossible to persuade them n

oppose the saloon, while the anti-
oon element in the Republican o

rty is just as determined. These "

iflicting elements may well be 1
upared to two horses running in t<
?osite directions. The :lepublican irty can not ride both at the same
te without coming to the ground.
3integratiot, therefore, is inevi- 1le ; it is only a question of time. r<
tatistics of last year prove that n

re was an increase of over one nil-
a and a half barrels of beer con- h
ned i the United States. At this ri
e of increase the whole country ti
aid soon be completely (lemoral- f(
d with this terrible evil of beer-
nking; this has become so evi- (
it that thoughtful people have be- t]
ae imperative in their demand for b
annihilation of the saloon to save 1

country from desolation. The
perahce element in the Iepubli-
tparty has to some extent., be- t1

ne aroused to the enormity of the b
Is, and, while axious to save the "

ntry, are still more anxious to
e their party. It is this idolatry
)arty that retards the Prohibition d
vement, but the culmination of b
grand Prohibiti,cnmovement is

ving on with an ever-inercasing
city.-Denorest's lonthlly.

Dleposit Yo(r Mon;'y.Il]

L rumor reaches us that not long e

a man died in this county, who s

I supposed to have a considerable s

unt of money in his house; but "r
r the funeral, when his papers
l effects were exaninel, no traces P
the money could he found. It is c

tty certain that he had money, but
rg unmarried and having no fam-
to look after his affairs during his n

mness, there is strong suspicion t

t it was stolen.
his is another strong argument 4

,inst keeping large sums of money l.
the house or-about the person.a the money of that man been de.
ited in the bank, it would he safe
r and the lawful heirs would feel tr
are in their rights, without any s
ileasant suspicion or danger of
I. It is really surprising how hi
ly shrewd business men n the n

ntry will risk losing their money.
r

ii fires, robbers and many other
s, by hoarding it about their per- ti
s, while the bank oilers them a
and perfectly responsible place Ideposit for it, where it can be

wn out at any time and in anyunts.--- Union. T'iici. ,
Popcorni a Novelty in ICngland. t(

am going over to Englanc next
r to introduce popeorn to the uin.
unate natives, who( hazve beetin
ught up to regard corn as food fot-
sos and chickens only. lEverye.,lish visitor to the exp)ositio'n It

s wild over p)opcorn and declares af

never saw it before. So I have C.
en the contract for- the A merican m

'osition ini I(Lodo next spring
.

have 5i,000 bushels of' corn ready i~
hip over. Cf
t has always been supposed that 'v
ni wouldln't pop1 if it got dlampi, 0

to try how a sen voyage would Pl
ct it I sent a barrel over to Lon. it

51and wrote the consignees to Ce
d it back. It POIpped niicely.--S. c

das Glob>e-D)emocrat.

Whiat. True Mert-I Wilil)Eo,
he un precedlenited sa1le of louchs's t
man Sytrup within a few yeaurs hias
mrisihed thle woirid. It is withfout

bt the safest and be-st remiedy ever
ovei-ed for the s peedy anrd elfe-tiual bi
a of Coughs, Colds arnd thei everest tI
ig tronrbles. It act-i on an enitirn-lv i
crent prineiple from (lie uisual pri-
I)tlons given by p'hy'ianis, as it
a not dry upi a cauigh andl heave ihe
rase still hii theii s.(iem, but1 on he C
tr-ary iremoves then ea~Iue (if thIe a
ible, he(als thme par-ts alnfc:ted arnd

A bottle kept ini ihe hiouse- fo'riuse

e, willl save doctor's bills amnd a lonug
11 of serIous illnmess. A trial w ill con- w
ee you of these facts. it, is posit iv'eiv n
1 by aliI ldruggists andii generald dealers
Ihe land. Pr'iicoe, 75 et-.,-larige hot -

102-:-eow. tO

TIoo ieast.

'lThis in statnttncous phlotog raphiy
a great tintg, isn't it ?" queried ediey of aii ntmteuri phiotograpjher. e
'Indeed it is,"' respondedl he of a
camera. "I have an outfit imy-
'ake anytinrg, I supplose I"i''WVell, I've taken thne finiisht to a

e, I've taken a jack rabhbit ott the k
ip, I've taken a flash of lightning, 0
the machine's too slow to take a

se of' whisky whicn it's sot before a )

ntuckian. IIis actin is tAo rap.

....T I hRw m,.

At iIemt "-Manmuel Franklin Ualnt-
Oh. Oet. M, IMtI; .Et. 59.

On the morning of the 8th instant, afte
long and most painful illness, whie:

mits patiently borne, (until reason wt
>mltporarily dothronod,) the disonbodio

pint of Dr. SAMUE FRANKLIN FAN
assed through the dark valley of death.
])r. Pant was born in Union Count3

[o pursued the profession, for which it
'as both liberally educated and endowo'
ntil the year 1867, when hocamo to Nom
orry and ontorod the drug business, ii
'hich ho occupied a prominent positioi
inong her business muon.
Our deceased friend was a strong mai

f strong imnpiiulses, yet of a warm an
+npathetic hoart. Sometimo before hi

ist sickness which, as we have said, wit
oth protracted and painful, ho had de1rmnined to abandon every idol and
niting himself with the church, live
fo of religious devotion.
Hoe was contemplating this step an<
roparing his mind for tho issuo when, it
to providenco of God, ho was prostrat(<
)r long and weary days, wooks ant
tinths,- the very trial for one of his roust and active tompramontt.
And ithus, in those weary, wasting houn
o was brought by a merciful and myste
ous Providence, in patience and resignaon anId trust, to wait and watch withou
ar.
Wh'lten laid uo)01 a bed of anguish, I
Lsitated boforo uniting himself with thi
iurclt lest it be thought that the act
to result of his immediato condition
Lit ho soon atbandonod this foolish featr

das a bird that flies to the mountain> did Ito at once neck shelter within iht
verlasting Arms.
In the hour of his mortal agony, whet
to broken spirit of this strong man wat
)wed, in i bruised and broken body -

td in that sorrow which is born of lovt
r wife and child, and in ponitential teairoforo the clement., compassionate Savior
hoso love is limitless, we could have it
mubt of his surcoase from sorrow, nor 0:
s final entrance into the realm of rest.

A 'RIEND.

Earhquako Bonds.
Our city contemporaries, ~ne New.
1d Courier and the Register art
.boring earnestly to induce Gov'nor Sheppard to call an extra ses
on of the Legislature. It is de
red that the organic law of the Statt
ay be so altered as to allow tit
eneral Assembly to authorize th<iople to assume liability for the re
sit losses which Charleston has sus
ined by the earthquake.
So far, very few of the countr3
% mpapcrs have given expression or

le subject, but as far as they hav(
ne so, they are almost a unit ii
)position to the measure. Th<
roposition seems so lmich at va
ance with the public interest, an
based on so slight a pretext thal

e think the people would have n(
ouble in settlinlg the question, if it
iould be submitted to them.
The Mayor of the city has issued
s proclamation saying that there is

further need of gifts of money t(
lieve the distressed. The propotion then, to secure the bonds o
io State for "Charleston sufferers,'
ust in fact be for the benefit o:
harleston speculators or propert.mtiers.
''he mechanics, laborers and ot,bei>or people, must be in a better con
ition now than ever before. Owing
the great demand for labor of al

nds, skilled mechanics and coin
on laborers are receiving uncom
only high lay, and none of then
'e without employment.
While the amount of money re'ived by the charity committee it
mnense, we (d0 not recollect to hiave
en anty statement as to expenditures
ccehpt in thte matter of a few rationsr
d1 some1 sou to thte poor.

I f the b)onds1 of the State are to be
stied at four per cent. for the ben.
it of the Charlest.on merchants,Ito lenid their money at high rater
interest to the country people, theo

'oftt of such a proceeding will be
tinenise to the city', while it will be
>respotndingly damaging to th

mntitry 1)eo1)le.-Abbeville Miediui
State Aid for Chtarlestont.

Governor Sheppard has refused t(
dl an extra session of the Legisla
.rc for thte purpose of considlering(
le question of State ai(d to rebuihd
ce cit.y of Charleston. We think h
Is reached a p)rop)er conclusion it1
to. premises. llowever, much our1

yarts miay go) out in (leep symipathy3
r our "city by the sea," we (do noi
ink it would be0 best eithter f'oi
harleston or the State at large, fot

extra session to be called and
01ne3 app~ropriated for Charhestont
htere is niow int some sectiens of tIn
1 counttry a feeling of Jealousy to
ardls our mnetrop)ohs, and whereat
e take no stock ini any suchl feel
g, we (10 not think an attempt tc

>rce thtis measure at this time, woui
nad in aity way to diminish thal
r)stil e feeli ng.-Abeville Mles.sener

hiarlestonit's Earthiquiake Illutstra'ite,I
VThe idesptreadl tintest'evoked' by I Ih<
t''ri ble visitationl to withith the c ity 0
htatrlestotn has beeni sutbjectedl seemt
'3rt nin to in)sure* ani enOttormon demttam

nd saile for' a work witht thle above title
ow int press, to be issuted at an earlh
ittblihers, of Chtarlestotn, it book forn

giveni a full and( COrrec taccout of ti.
reates.'t eartthqumake Ameienu hast eve
ntowni, wvith numtferoius ilne illuid rat in

11mp scenes, etc., etc. Sent postpiaid 01

nietir of applinationt Ott receipt of prie

Ic. (postal niote) b)y the pulihshters, Macdcl & Flandtuers, b)ox 775, Chatrlest ot
. C. (

ARHRK11101 DTU

A new feature is gralually 1init(ing1,itsway into the connon schools of
the country. Fifteen years ago. so
far as we know, there was no such
thing; known als "object lessons."
N Now we oftenl hear of this plan of

1 imparting knowledge heing used in
H the S9ch10l r'ooml. WI' e are almost5 en-." tirely unnoequtainted with this method

of teaching" geography, i1f we reallyknow what is Ilelnt by ''object les-
sons." We suppose. however, tait
the teacher solnetinies takes his class
of young pupils on the school ground
and there draws the outlines of a

- natural division in miniatiure. Ile
has elevat i(ons of eart.h (or lithe mouill
tains, (e)r(essions f'or Vallt>vs, wind.
ing trenches for the rivers, and other
means for showing the ditTerent
things he may wish t.o represent.
This :ay pIro've : very interesting,and perhaps prolitable exercise for
small chiiren. 'Those of us who
have never tri]ed this plan of' instruct-
ing children are forced to the con-
clutsion, muay be ignoratily, that it
takes more tieil than it. is worth. It
does seem no ius that, a chih(l, far
enough a(lvaned to begini the stily
of geography, anl with ordinary len-
tal capacity, ('nl understand from
the definitions in the hook w1hat is
meant by river, moun11lit.ntin, sen, is-
land and1 other natur-al diiviSionls of
the eart,h's surface. 11', with the
book at hand, anii the assistance of
even a very poor teneber these things
are incomrl)ehensihie to a child, Ie
had Ietter I)stl onie the sttuy oh ge-
ogral)hy until a mor1we contvenient
time.
We would1 implres;s th( im;i.ort.ance

of illulstratioins on the black-hoard,
which is somlething allost, inlisplen-sable fhor the eIT'e(ive teaching of any
of the coinl lno sehOol branches. 11,
blackiuboar illustrations, such as map
drawing, &c., cOM(' itider" the head of
"object lessons.' theii we hohi that
they shouild h'beimployicve this far but
no farther.

It those tenehers who have taught
geog;rap)hy by the Iir"stkim(I of object
leSonls spoken of will repor,t their
success, i te'y have had any, we will
gladly ublish1 their mlethodls, and
perhaps they would l(ad some of us
into the ro:id to truth :und progress.
Why hle left the 'rofession.-I

have chao mly professioIn from
teaching to clerkstiip. Why? le.
cause I cannot" alhord toI teach school
four or live nmths in the year, and
then (o soinethin'g else the remuin-
der of the t.ine, so as to eke out, anexistence. When the public is
brought, to see that a teacher, to make
a living hy t.('aching, uist, have wages
that, will sulIort him, then will teach-
ing become a f)I'1'essionIl.

,1. C. Cu-.:.ll:\rr.
As wye have said belore, the teach.

ers have somnethin to do in bringingforward this time. As long as t.rus-
tees (ennl hire c'heap te'ach:ers they
wilt not, p)ay miore thanti the' miarket,
price. Tleachlers imust coutinueia to
agitate the subije't of proper pr'epa-
ration for theI'worki, aiil thIe wro'ng
(lone by those who haive nlot gonle
through t,he ii'eed ou rse ofi tramin-
ing, uifi pubic opinionii will diehmamil
thle wveedingr. out of' quaitck teniehiers
just, as it, does' f.hi, o fiua('k dolctor's.

'I.' IC is ( ra(n r -lro i

Voigrt.
2. Thle P'ublic Schlorol System--i---(.

B. Croiner,
3. 31 athiema:ti cal :uniPh sicaGnI e-

ograpj)hy-.-I. 3!. Henry.
4. Thi e P r imariy Iltenrg Class--

MIiss Maggie Monits.
TJhe atssoc'iationi wilt mheet at 10():30

A. M., onl the first Saturdaty in No.
vember, at, theo iimate A cadlemny.

pl ace. The t(eaceries of th e counityshouihi reme('mber' that the b)eginniniig
of a new sehool year is at hanud, atnd
tht,t theyv shoh111 nde(1(1'av~or to prep are
thremtrsel ves betfer f'or the work~ini
whV'tich they' are abouilt, to engage'.
The aissociaion is of greaLhtitbeeit, to)
the teacheris if' tih'y conhord1)'would
onily r'ealize it. In onte year's time

ity in text tooks &e. is aigrt,
cessi ty, and11 thait niewi anid imlproved
methiods shidu take the p)lace' of' the
old. ('ome11 tol the( asso~ -ion, teach-
crs.

agou for Marlini, TeYx'.i is now priinci-
pal of the g~rded schools ini that, townt.
lIe iniformsi. us tht, lie has alrea~:dyenirolledl 197 pupils, :ndl the' numiiber

4 is con staniithy inie as inig. 'Texas is,
accoIrdinrg to all replor'ts, a t'ar better
1place fot' teach e rs t han South Car'o-

. linai, conisCieuently someW of1 0our teach -

,ers are beginning to thiink of' going to
that dlistanit State.


